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,acts ad fflansrati4ims.
Arrit fiftceen yeairi' labor the. printing of the IV

goes. Bible 8s coluileOL.
(»NcF thowsandl tive hundrcd Jews througbhout

world are ssaid to lave Judaisni for Christianity e
year.

TuF, Chri.stians on th. Sandwich Isqlands have
ont smnc 1852 seventy-five missionaries to o
i8-laI4dm ilu the. Pacific.

1)w Britishi and Foreign Bible Society iosued 4,,
0312 ibles, aetm ntsad Seriptur.' portions
year, whichi is a larger number than ever before.

TiF ti rio deiers oif Kioto, :Japan, have decide
open a .4how-roomi near the Kitano 'emplie, wheri
articlv will b. adniitted that is le.4 than 1,000

wiiYyears &go ev.l2ell Christianity ww~
illo(wecti te etaler Spain. l'i whole numlber of Pr
tants uo(w i spain is .stimated at froin !26,0

MFxli.o is calleid a Chiristian countr'y, yet Bi
11urst, of the . Il,', Chliroh, maYs that in M(
s,000,000 Mtxieani have nover soen a copy of

A l"R4>TKï'ANT moli&tll WIl1 11 apperN t
mreeting with grent euuraige menlt, i. in proge
(Cub1a. It wasb.)gunr by Aliborto) .. Diaz. after i
vprsmon t.) <J'IrIsimtiiy thrimgh remdlng the. bible.

In b.l niOrth of th, 1sIau4ý 1

Tuu TUULA little girl, wl
beti îhrugbthe twn1 .ol1eVtý
rertdafÔlo1wi. " ,Somne w
soutreaitedi us b.dlly, and wol

t. gelt rud of m..

INK the 4.jes of th, nýatives!'
writt.s Dr. unit, w white in

inig tfii Eut1w0il abot MLt. K
Arabia, they becineii si e Inler(
cocoan1111ts, pineapples. etc., to

1idd.nitl, bl prrohbiltedl in Korf

for the' enitrance of1. ol
Gov,~m.utprovided hi'm wlt
k,,u tI~~ ~ and m,.eh tie (1

-By the EKditr... .... .......

>11i rapn By the. OENJERL SÈCI1XTARY .....

, Utmbltksg. By KMv LE ROY ItOOi U.

MliliARY SOCET :-
the. ltor-I1tein-Noticem-French Iiimtitutt

~fU~UZii~YyRDhàiiT4~hig8DiaIOplO

W . . .. . .. 1 1A. . . .

elie Rev. T.

So LoNo ago as 'July, 1883, a Home Missio.
Society was fornied arnong the boys and girls of
Protestant Sehools in Seville, '<for'proruotingr

iala- knowledge of Chris.t among un4cared-for child
They work by reading the Bible in houses, distribv
tracts, a.nd inidueing children to corne to Sunday-sc

the an'h7 pae n evangelistie meetings. At prn
very the members ail belong, to the workingr classes,

ineet their expenses by collections among thenisi
sent every Sunday.
ther " GREAT BRITÂIN has about 45,000 ministeri

religion. Ove r 200,000 places where liquor is
ý06,- Pays about $10,000,000 for Gospel and ail vharil
la.st purposes, spends every year $700,000,000 in st

dlrink. Could do the following with ber liquor

(d t, su pport 300,000 mini.sters of the Gospel at $1
En salary each. Build 5,000 churches at S10,000i

,cars Stipport 500,000 school-teachers ait $1500 salaryi
JBuild 10,000 school.hou8es at $2,000 eachi.
200,000,000 copies of Bibles at 25 cents eachi.

not 500,000,000 tracts at 11.00 per hundred. Give
DW"S 000 widows eaA>h $100 a year and 20(0,000 poor fait
0 t<> $,"0 eacliannually. Liqnor Traflic costs the Doi

of Canada between 135,000,000 and 840,000,00(
,hop nlially.» _____
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